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ceive an admixture of saliva. The saliva is a fuid aris-
ing from certain glands in and near 'the mouth, and
approacfbing in' character to tihe gastric juice affterwards
to be described. Uiless food be wett brokzen down or
masticated, and also well inixed. Up with the salivary
fluid, it will he difficult of 'digestion. TIe stornaci is
then called upon te perform, besides its own proper func-
tidn, that which properly belongs to the teeth and saliva,
and it is thus overburdened often in a very scrious rian-
ner. The pains of indigestion are the immedsite couse-
quence, ani' more remnote injuries arc likely to foiiow,

ie importance of the saliva has been shown in a
striking inanner on several occasions when food was
recaived into tihe stomacl otherwise than through the
mou th. •A gentleman, who, n consequence of a strie-
turc in th gallet, had his food introduced by an aper-jture ino that tube, used to suifer severely from indi-
estion. Jt is recorded of a criminal, who, having eu t

bis throat in prison without fatal consequednces, required
to gethis food introduced by moeins of a tube inserted
by thse mouth, that every tirne hie -was fed there was ca
elsion of saliva to the ainount of, from si.x te eight
ounces. We cannot suppose that a fluid of a peculiar
ciaracter would have been preparedi such quantity,
when water would serve as well merely to moisten the
fooid, if it lid not been designed te act an inportans t
part ini the business of nutrition.'

\Vlith regard te mastication, the evidenceo
portansce is still inore dccidcd. A few years ago, ayoung
Crnsdian, nasmedl Alexis St. Martin, lad a hole made by
a shot fiste hisstonach, wlich lieled without becoming
'close. It was therefore possiblO te observe th hvliole
operations of th1 stoaichul withs the eye. ils medical

ttendlant, Dr. Jcaumont, by.iese menus ascertained
thait when(i a pic of solid food was lintroduceed, the gas-
trio j cted meurely on its outside. ;It wias onsly when
the food was conninuted, or imsade silmall, thsat this ikuid
could filly perforjn its function. Wlien the stonaclh
finds itself totatllyunablo to digest a solid piece offood,
ito ither rejects itby vomliting, or passes it into lie gut,
"whsero it piroduces an.irritating effect, and is apt to oc-
CaSiOsi an LttaIck of ciolie or llatulaency. IL must there-
fore be copcuded tliat a deliberate mastication of ou,
food is conduciva to lealth, and tMat fast Cating is injur-
ous, anlU Somotonie5cS evcen dangerous.

Th'le food, laving boeei properly masticated, is by the
actionl of' the tonigue thrown inuto the gullet. It tien.
descends inuto the stomalclî, not se much by its own gra-
vity, as by its beiug urged along by tie contractions and
niotions of' th gullet itself. he stomacîb may lie cou-

~sI eredi n an expansion of' th gullet, and the chief part
et' tle aliunentary canal. Jt is, in faut, a mnenbranons
poUh or bag, vory sirnilar in shnpo te a bagpipe, havingtvo openings, tihe aone by which tie food is aduiitted,
the otlher that by whicl it is passed onward. It is inte
the greater curvature of the bag tlat the gullet eiters ;
it iS sit its lesser thsat it openis into that adjoining portion
of tise canal into whicl the lalf-digested mnass is next
propelled.

hon fond has beau introduced, the two orifices close
ai tint ivhichs wre nasy termn the second stage in the pro-

cess of digestion coniiieuccs. The mîsasa, cIread]y satu-
rated ith salia and so broken down as te expose rdi its
partiales to ths action of tie gastrie juice, is now sub-mittd to the action of tihat fl id, whie, durig diges-
tion, is freely sccreted by the vessels Of tis stoniacl.
Tho sost resnarkablo qunlity of this j uice is its solvent
oWer, whsicih is prodiglous.

Tia food exposéd to this d isolving cgenay îs con-
verted iito a soft ;r.y,pup s alled chme whiil
by tise imuscular contraction of tbe stoneis, is urgsd on
irto the adjoining part of the alimentary canai caled
ti'duoden2tm. This is generally completed in the space
of from half ain heur to two or tihrýc heurs; the period
varying acording te the nature and volume of the food
taken, and the degce of mastication and, insalivtion it
has undergone.

In tise duodenum, the l chyme becomes intimatelv
mixed anti incerporaced with the bile and pancreatie'
juices ; also withi a fluid secreted by the mucuous foui.
aes of the intestine itself. The bile is ' greenish, bit-
ter and somcwlat viscie- fluid, secreted, by the liver,
wihsIl occupies a considerable space on the riist sida of
the body immediately under the ribs. From thiis orga
the bile, after a portion of it lias passed up into thze ad-
jacent gali-bladder, descends .(liroughs a snaîl duct, about
the size of a goose-quill, into the duodenum. The
chyme, wî'hen mixedi with .those fluids, undergoes a
change in its appearance it assuines a yellow colour
and bitter taste, owingte the predominance of tie bile
in the nass ; but its character varies according te the
nature of' tise food tlsat has been taken. Fatty natters,
tendons, cartilages, white of eggs, &c. are net se rea-
dily Con'verted into cbyme as fibrous or flesiy, checsy,
and gelatinous substances. The ehyme, laving under-
gono the changes adverted to,is urged by tise peistaltic
motion of the instestines onwards through the alimentary
canal. Tis curious unotion of the intestines is caused
by tise coutraction of tie smusular coat which enters into
tlheir.structure, atitone of the principal uses ascribed
te the bile is Sht off stismuiating them te this motion.
If the peristaltic Inotion be diminished, owing te a defi-
cioney of bile, thin the progress off digestion is ratarded,
andi the intestines becoena censtipatd. In such cases,
caloiel, the bhie IdlII, adti other medicines, are adninis-
tered for tise puirpose of stimsulating the liver te secrete
the biliary fluid, tiat it moay quielcen, by its stimulating
properties, the peristaltic action.

hlie preceding, iowvever, is net the only use of tie
bile : it also assists in separating the nutritious from the
non nutritious portion of the alimentary mass, for tise
ebyi now piresenîts a mixture of a fluid tersmed chyle,
wihichi is in reality the nutritious portion eliinîiîatel fron
the food. Tihe.chyme thus mixed wii chyle arrives in
the small intestines ; on the miass of which a serias of
exquisitely delicato vessels ramify !in avery direction.
These vessls-absorb or taie up the chyle, leaving the
rest of the msass to ba ejected fron the body. The
Chyle, thus taken up, is carried. into little bodies or
glianss, whire it is still further elaborated, acquiring
additional nuitbious properties ; after whici corres-
poiding vessels, cserging frion tiese glands, carry alng
the fluid to a conparatively large vessel, called the the-
raci duct, wiii ascends in tise abdtomen along tie sida
of the backbone, and pours it into that %ide of the hecar
to wihicl the blood that bas aliready cireulcated through
the body retsîrns. Miera the chsyle is intinsately siixed
with the blood, which fluid is nor propelled intothe
the Iungs, iwhere it undergoes, froin being exposed te the
action of the air we breathe, the changes necessary te
render it again lit for circulation. It is in athe lungs,
therefore, that tise process of digestion is completed;
the blood ias nowr acquired those nutritient properties
froin ihich it secaretes the new particles of matter adap-
ted to suoply the waste of the differeiïn textures of the
body.

"'-r'-,'
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When food-is received into the stoinach, the secretion eat together.
of the gastric juiceimmediately comnences; and iwlien cund conversa
a full meaihas beaii taken, this secretion generally lasts tiön :Dr C
for aboti an iour. It is a law ofvital action, that w-hen 'The, Physio
any living organ is called into play, thera is immsediately ing :- The
an inereased flov of blood and nervous energy towards is, from the J
it. The stomach, wiile secreting the bile, displays this assisted by t
phenomenon, and the conséquence is thsat the blood and muscles durin
nervous eneargy are caed awsay froi other organs. minution of t
This is the cause of that chilliness at the extremities movement wh
lyhich, ve oftei feel after eating lraartily. Se great is is one source
tie demand wihich. th^e stomach thus makes upon the rest accompanies,
of the systom, that during and for seme time after a leads necessa
meal, we are not in a condition te take strong exercise blood itself, .
of any ind. Both body and mind are inactive and mon with ev
Ianguid. They are se simply because: that -vhii sup- mechanical in
ports musciular and mental activity is concentrated for cerns us. O
the time upoi the organs of digestion. This is an arrange- respiration at
ment of naturewhich a regard to healti requires that spirits adds ta
We should not interfere with. Wess sihoud indulge i tha the motions o

MUsCuelar and mental repose hvisich is demanded; and this ricilsy-constit
should last for. not inuch less thsan an hoer after cvery the incrcase
regular meal. In that tine the secretion of bile is nearly tions occasion
finisied; the iew nutriment begins te tell upon the gans of secret
general circulation ; and iwe are again fit for active in perceivinxg
exertion. Tie consequence of not observing this uile whero. tiera 1
is often very hurt1fii. Stronisg exercise, or mental appli- ter," says Pr
cation, during or immediately after a meal, diverts the groatest licps
flow of nervous energy and of blood te the stomach, and and the custo
the process of digestion is nocessarily retarded or citing it at ta
stopped. Confusion and obstruction are thus introduced 0n (or ratiler
nte ;the system, and a tendency to the terrible calamity Medical prin

of dyspepsia is perlhaps establisied. cheerful and
For the sarie reason that repose is raquired after a nourishment

neal, it is ncessary in somne measure for a little wihile cortainly prod
before. At the moment wien we have concluded a
sevore muscular task-such, for example, as a long walk
-the flow of nervous energy and of circulation is
strongly directed te the muscular systei. It requires
sone time te allow this flow te stop) and subside ; .and
till this taies place, it is not proper te bring the stomach
into exercise, as the demnaud which it malkes whien filled t is we
would noat in that case be ansnered. In like manner Edinburgh te
also, if we be engageid i close mental application, the extent. is ren
nervous energy and circulation being in that case di- terposition of
rected te the brain, it is not riglit ail at once te call of Forth and
nother and distant organ inîto play; some timse is re- othier three m
quired te allow of the eunergy and circulation being pre- dl1ctod stage-
pared te take the news direction. It may therefore be their frequent
laid down as a maxim, that a short period of repose, or tiere is sot
at least very light occupation, should ba allowed before buxt also ratihe
evcry meal. loss to their i

It is remariable that these rules, although the naturail that the cornu
reasons for them w'cre not perhaps weil known, hsave veller's integ
long been fIlowed with regard te animais upon wihich but soenswiat
mas sets a value, w-hile as yet their application te the narrative will
human constitution is thougit of onlsy by a fews. Those The gentle
intrusted w-it horses and dogs will not allow them te a very tail ma
feed immediately after exercise; nor w-ill, they allown that situation
them te be subjected te exorcise for some- time after consisted of a
eoding. Experienco has also instructed veteran sol- and no way re
diers not to dine the instant thlat a long march hass been Edinburgh, th
concluded, but to wait, coolly till ample time ixas been the coacl, am
allowed for ail the proper preparations. dies, and car[

Althoug strong mental and muscular exercise siould sengers.
behavoided before, during, and immediately after a meal, Iaving arri
there can be no objection te the liglht and lively chat forth from the
which is generally indulged in where several are met to order that it
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On the contrary, it is believed tliat jo-
ation isiseful towards the process of nutri-
ornbe,i - oune of-ihis ilivaluable works,

logy of Digestion,( observes tl a follow-
necessary churiiing or agitation of tie food
peculiar situation of the stomnach, greatiy
he play of the diaphragmn and. abdomical
g inspiration and ex piration ; andi the d'id
he vivacity ant extent Of" the respiratory
ich ahivays attend despondency and grief,.
of the enfeàbled digestionwlich notoriously
depression. of mind. The sane cause aiso
rily to ;'n unfas'ourable condition of the
which in s turn weaikens digestioi in comn-
ry other function.; but the .niuscular or

fluence is that which:at preser chietly con-
n the other isanti, thà active antid énergoti
tondant on cheerfulness and buyoanoy of

o the poee.' of digestion, both by aiding
f the stolnach and by imperting te it a morc
uted blood. If to these causes bc added
of niervous stimulus w'hicih pleasing oore-
in the stomach (as in the muscles and or-

ion gendrally), we shah have n difliculty
wly digestion goes on, so Neli in paities
sso meuch jodularity andi mirth. Laugh-
ofessor ilufelanti of Berin, Iis ene of the
to indigestion with whieh I an acquainted;
iu prevalent ainong our forefathsers, of ex-
ble by jesters and buffoons, w'as founded

accidentally is harmony with ?J truo
ciples. in a vord, endeavour te have
merry companions at your mealis: what

one receives amidst niirtih and joliity wißl
uce good and light blood."

VIIERE IS MY TRUNK?

known in Scoland that the road fron
Dundice, thougi only forty-thrce milesi:

lered tedious and troubilesomo by tie in-
twoe arms of the sea ; nmely, the Fritls
Tay; one of which is seven, and the

iles across. Several rapid and iwell-con-
coaches travel upon this road; but, fron

loading and un]onsding at the ferrics,
onliy considerable delay te the travellers,
r more than the usual risk of damage aund
uggage. On one occasion it happened
ion chances against the sitfety of a tra-
irnents w'ere nultiplied in a mYterious
amusing manne-as the follovmng Jittle

show.
man in question was an eiside passeriger-
n, which vas so much the worse for him in
-and it appeared that his whole baggage
single blacik truit,-one of medium size,

markable in appearance. On our Icling
is trink had been disposod in the boot of
iidst a great variety of other trunks, bun-

pet-bags belonging te the rest of the pas-

ved at Newha';en, the iuggage was breught
coach and di3posed ipon a barrow, in

mighit be taken down fo the steamer which



To oivey us aeross. Just as th l 5arre s lïvi
off, tietlál gntieman said :Guardhave you got iy

Olyes, sir,' asivered the guard;' 'You may be

'Nrt se sureuf tiat' cuoth the gentleman where-

'Tie guard poced inteo the barrow, and soeght in
vain among the numîber]ess articles for the.fruik. After,
ho had' pîiazled about for tw vor threo -minutes, lie canlie
to a pause, and looked up evidently tlittienonplussed.

'Why, tie it is in the boot !' exclaimed the passen-
'gr, 'snug -t the bottom, where it mighti have remained,
T suypose, for you, till safely returned te the coachi-yard
n dinnuigh.'

The guard mcdo an'awkward apology, put the trunk
upon the barrow, and away wve ail went tofhie steamer.

Nothiiig further occurred titi vc ore al standing
boside the cOfach at Plo tyedr, r-eady to proccel on our
joirney tiirogh i'ire.

Everything seeced to have been stowed into the
coheli, andi most of the passengers hail taien their proper
plaees, hlron the taill gentleman cried out, Guard,
w iere Is ny trink?'

Ii theboot, sir answered flie guard yon may
depend io thit.'

I have not seen it put ini,' said the passeîiger, and
Sdent believe it is there.'

Oh, sir,'aid te flic gard, there eau surely lie no
doublt atantithte trir k no W.

* 'Thgroî I de1 dclaio-tirice 1'eriod the owner of flie
'nîissing property ; ' îîy truniik is still lyinîg dowii yoider
1îpon the sainids. Dorn't you sec it ? The sea, I declare,
is just libont roaehing it. What a cin'ilss set of poir-
ter ! I protstI was never so treated on any journey
before.'

The trtnik i was mitiantly resuuied fron its somewiiat
terilous situation, and ait having been it length put te
riglts, ve went on our -way te Cuptar.

Ifero thec coaci stops a few minutes et flie iln, 1nd
thîer is genorally a partial discharge of passengers. As
some i individalis, cn the lreseit Occasion, had to Icave
the coach, Luhro wî'as a slight discomposure of flie liug'
gage, an2îd various trni ks and bundles were prosently
seeUI d erin'Ling ou the backs of portors after tie gentle-
mîîeIî to whtomi tley bltongud. Mrtr all scoed to have
been againi p ut to riglts, the tall gentleimian imade his

onîited inituiry respechig his trunk.
Thxe trunilc, sir,' said the guard ratier pottisily, 1 is

in tue boot.'
' Not a bit of it, said its owner, wio in th iiieaintiiio

lid beon peoring about. ' Tiero it lies il the lobb6y ci'
tlue imlnî !'

The guard non began to think .ltiat this truiukt was in
Boule way bo maitchd, and possessed a powier, uijoyedi

ly other eartlily- trunIks, of reiovinig itself or staying
bolhinid according to its ovnl good plvasire.

lavo a ere e' us!' cried hIe astonisied custodior
Of baggage ; ' tait trunk's nio canny

It's canny enouigli, you foo, sati t lie g'entlean
bu t only yu don't pay proer attention to.it.'
The fat was, tlîat flie truil liad lei takeIn out o

tle coach nd placed ii the lobty, in order to allow o

•Not innecet-a phrse ippliei by hie comnIMIn people inl
Scotd to anything wlielh they suppose niri'ested Iitti su-
pernatinu poveris of a lieoç*us Lciînd.

er tain otliïr ârtiélcs being got at Whbieh lay benoàth.
Itwas now oncoore stowed avay, and'we set forward
upon the remaining part of our journeay,-hoping that
their-iould-benoumore disturbance about this'postilent
trunk. Allias riglittill we came to the lonely inn ôf
St. Michael's, w'hfc a sidd-road turns off to St. An.
drws, and where ifhapïened thit a passengei ]had to
leave us to valk to that seat of lcarning, a servant having
becrn in waiting to carry his huggage.

The tall gentleman learing a bustle about the boot,
projoected his immensely long slender body thi-ough the
coach:window, in order, like the lady' in the fairy tale,
to sec what he could se.

'Hollo; follow ! criod 1e to the servant following the
gentleman clown the St. Andrews road; ' is flot that iny
trunk ? Cone back, if you please, and let nie inspeet it.

Ç,Thec trunk, sir,' interposcd the guard in a sententious
manner, lis that gemîman's trunk, and not yours : yours
is in the boot.

We'll male sure of that, -Mr. Guard, if vou please.
Comle back, my good fellowr, and let Ine sec the trunîk
yon have got with yo.

The trunk was aceordirgly brouglt back, and, to the
contfision of tie guard, Ivio bad thouglt himselIf fairly
Inf'allible for this timeo, it was the tall mnan's property ns
clear as brass inails could malle it.

The trunk was now tie universal subject of talk both
inside and outside, and overybody said ho vould bu
surprised if it got to its journey's end in safety. All
agred that it inanifested a üiost etrao-dinary disposi-
tion to be lost, stolon, or strayed, but yct overy one
ttiuhf that there vas a kind of special providence
about it, -whiiui kopt it on the right road after all; and
ther-oore it becani a findr subject of debaoe, whethcir
the chances against or the chances forv ere litely te
prevail.

3efore we arrived at Newport, ihere wc had to go
on board the ferry steamer for Dundee, the conversation
lad gono into other clhannels, and, ch being engaged
about hiis own concern, no one thought any more
about tue trunk, till, just as the barrow w'as dcsonding
Uong the pier, the eternal long man cried out, 1 Guard,
have you got my trunk

Oh yes,' cricd tlie guard very promptly; , Pro
talen care o f it now. There it is on tle top of ail.'

i t's no such thiing,' crici a gentleman who had
coune into the coacli at Cupar ; ' that's ?ny trunk.'

Everybody then looicd about for the enchanted
trunik ; the guard ran back and once more searched flie
boot, wltici lie knew to bave been searclied te the
bottoim beforo; and the tall gentieinen gazed over land,
w'atei, and sky, in quest of his m issiig property.

Well, gutrd,, cried lie at lengthi, ' 'hlat a pretty
fcllow you are ! Thiere, doult you see?-tiere's. my
trunk tâtrust into the shed lilke a picco ofllumber ?

And so it really wais. At the lead of the pier at
Newport elcre is a shed, witl seats within, where
people wait for the ferry-boats ; aid ftere, perdu be-
icati a fomi, lay the enchanted trunik, liaving been so

dispîosed, in tle bustle of uiloading, by means which
nobody coild pretend to understand. ''ie guard, with
a lf-frightened look, approached the awful object and
soon placed it witi thie otier things on board flie ferry-
boat.

On our inding et Dundeo pier, the proprietor of
the triinc saw se well alfter it iiniself, that it w"as
ovidenft i accident vas for this tilme te bc expected.
Hocwever, it appeared huat this vas only a lull tu Our
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attention. The tall gentleman was ta go on ta Aber-
den by a coachi then just about to start fromn the
Royal Hotel; -bile 1, for my piirt, was to proceed by
ariothier coach w-hieli as about ta proced fron thie
sane place te Perili. A groat bustle took place intlio
narrov strcet at flie inn door, acid sone .of my late
fellow-traveltcrs waee getting liito tie anc coacli and
seine juto the other. The Abordecnr coach was soaonest
prepared to start, and just as the guard cried ' AlPs
riglt,' hic long figure deolved froin the window, and
said, lu auï anxious tone of voie, ' Guard, have you
got iîy trunk ?

Your trunk, sir il eried the nun n w-hat like is
yor trunk ?-we have nothing liere but bags and
baskets.'

Heoaven preserve me!' exclaimed tie unfotunate
gentlemran, antd burst out of the coach,

It inimcdiatcly appeared tliat the trunik had becn de-
posited by inistake inl the Perthm instead of tHie Aber-
denci coneli ; and unless thc owlner hiad spoken, itwould
have lcen, in less tlan an lîour, alf w-ay uip the Carse
of Govrio. A transfer was imîmediately made, te Hie
io small amuisrment o niyself and one or two other
persons in both coaheles whro acd witnessecd its prorieus
imisadventures on the road tirouh-li Fife. Seeing a
friend on the Aiberdcni vehicle, I took an opportnity
of privately requesting tiat lie votild, on arriving at lis
destination, enid me an account by Post ocf ail the
further meistakes and dangers whichii were sure to befill
flic trunk ini the course of the jouriney, To this ie
aigred, andt about a wvoek after I received tlie fol-
iowing letter

Dear- , AIl w-ont wiell witih myself, imy fellow-
travellors, and Ti Tau ,till w liad got a fev mifles
on this side of Stonrehmaven, wh-en, just as wo were pas-
passing anc of the boggicst parts of Hie wlîole of that
boggy road an unfortunate linrch thirw us oaer uponi
orie side, andui tie cxerior prssengerns, along iwiti se-
veral hîeavy articles of iliggage, w*ere ail projeted se-
verd yards offinto Hie inorass. As the place was ratier
soft, nîobody was imuehr hurt ; but after everything had
again been put ta riglts, tie tali mai put soime tw-o-
thirds of imirself througli tie coach d n i is
usual mlainner, and aslked tle guard if ie was sure tire
trunk was saf lu file boot.

Oi Lord, sir !" cried the guard, as if a despe-
rate dea liad at that momlent irusied inuto iris nund:

tie triunl iris on teic top. las nobody seei it lyirrg
about anywhere ?"

" If it be a trunk yc'rc looking after," cried c rrrs-
tic very coolly, " I sali it sik into that well-ec* a
quarter of an hloir syie."

" Good Goc !" laoimd tlie distracted owner,
iy triink is gOne for evcr. Oh, moy poor dear

truink !-ivhîere is tie plice ?-show ie wiere it disap-

The pflace being pointed out, li rushed madly up
ta it, and seeied as if ie rould have lunged into the
watery profourind to soarcli for his lest property or die in
the attenipt. Being inforrned thrat the bogs in this part
of the country vera undcrstood ta be bottomiless, ie
soon saw low vain every- endeavour of thrat kind wouldi
be; and so lie iras with difliculty inducod ta resnc Iris

The orifice of a qincp pool in c norass s so callet in
Scotland.

plaeo in the coai, loud]y tbreatoning, howeve tà
make flic proprietors of the vehicle pay swoody for bis
loss.

What was in thc trunk I have not beci able to
lear. Periaps the title&deeds of an'estato wcr aïiidlg
thc contents-perhaps it Mas only filled withr bricks and
rags, in order to inmpose upon the innkeepers. In ll
likàlihood the mîrysterious ob.ject is still desending an1d
desconding, lice tie angVs huatehlet lin Rabbinical story,
down the groundioss abyss ;in, whlichcase its contents
w1ii not probably bc revealcd till a greaît îr:ny tlrings
of more, Iportiane and equal iystery are muade plain?

A GREAT PRINTING-OFFICE.

We copy from Dickson's Ahinanaekz for 18-16e arn
account of his iinrense printing-oilice, in Boston':Tie
oliece covers aun arn of 14,283 square foot, embraciur
fifteci- roins. It is ligited by day by 10.1 squares of
glass set in 100 dilibrenît windows ; and by nigit by
gas shooting up froi 100 diflbrent burnros. lu duhose
preomises ve one sicn-engine of teii-lloro e powe.,
tlhrc Adamr's power presses, two Napier presses, iire
rotary prses, tiwo Ruggle's job presses, Loyen land
pressas, two coaiper-plate prosses, two ombossing ires-
ses, one hydraulie press, foui. standing presses, on1
smiali power pCros, two paper cutters, thre card cutters,
one inkt-nii, and four machines for sh:vhig stereot>y
plates, tvo of whbich are noved by steam.power We
have more thian 400 difleront styles of types--bordeis
Howers, anid cuts of various sorts; ineight, 30,000
pounds. These arc all leld in thirir plaes by mlleans
of S0 type cases, or brass galleys, 200 fet standing
galleys, 330 clases, and tiree busiels of quoins. Wo
have tiwo large cisterns, vrhicl contain about 1000 gal-
lons, or upl-ivards of cightecen iogsheads of iater. Tis
is distributedl through every part of hic ollica hy nicans
of 500 feet of lead pipe. Wo use six iogsihendowater
per day, which, sulpposi ng it was brlugt ) bucicets.
would taikeona man thirteen anda-haif hours each day to
furnish, allowing him to bring four galloins every en i-
nutes. Our various piressshrw on'in the course of thie
yearr, 6,060.480 sheets of paper, or 12,045 mans. Sup-
posing caeii shcet to bîeabourttronda-iaIlffetet long, înnd
that they were piaced in ane continuons line, thov would
stretchr out ta I 5,173,700 foot, or nîearly 2875 miiiles,
abouit the distance fromn here to Euroelc. It is conpîutel
thrat we have prirted the past year 130,210,000 pagos
of books, 04,000 eirculars, 25,000 commiiercial and
]awy'rs'blanks, 20,000 cheques, 25,000 hillets, 500,
000 bill-ieads, 300,000 sliop bills and land bilis, and
2,000,000 of labels. We have eut up, priited, cru-
bosscd, and sold 1,201,520 cards tr 24,030 packs.
Our average consuiptioii of coal is over two tons a
wveek, or more than 100 tos a year. Besides our 100
gas burners, wve use about 150 gallons of oil for extra
Iiglits and mIIracliiery. For our various pîrinltinig it
taikes 1200 pounds of ink per annum, besiudes goh1 leaf,
bronze, andsize. In our type and stereotype foundry
we have used the past ycar 50,000 pounds mictal, and
turned out 7000 stereotype plates of va-iriois sizes and
shapes. fIn our wlole establishimeent we employ usuially
about 100 lanlds, aud it is safo ta conclude that aur
oniee a;'ords direct sustenamce -t fit lenast 500 persons.
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Baston paper. [In thegosdays of stoam-printing ther
is nothing ueryionderfu1 in ail this. The great Bos-
ton office could be anateloed in Edinburgi, and many
limes mare tharî ratched in London.]

0 e t ' S 0 0 1 c r.

T fi E D E P A R TE D.

DY a. sHEaLTON MAcKiDtNZIZ, LL. D.

Tijuz beautiful Lith vanishted ! Like the flower
Tended tihrough storm and shine with kindliest care,

Which ha] survivet the winter's dreariest heur,
And faded ihen its hues lthe loveilest were:-

In the glad spring-time's morti,
Wlien ithe warn sunbeam kissed its beauîty mild,

Thon, froin its soi iptorn,
Lay cold and crushed that human flower, Our Child,

And hope was changed te grief.

Thiat ii tier grief no wild lament need say-
Noiseless and caim the leepest waters flow-

And ours is measureless; for, day Iy day,
More strong and und its bitterness doth grow.

Oui hope of hiopes is gonte !
Vaniisied isom ieart and ho e is one dear liglit:

The best of j1fe is donc,
For on its siniiiie hath descende] niglit,

Starless, 'and murk, and cold.

Not now, wilh bounling spiit, do we drain
Ilope's charmed chalico as we did of yore

Nor, questioning the Future, strive te gain
Knowledge of ail the good she had in store.

The past-the pat alone
lioids in he cels the treasures w'thleih we prize

The memory of the gone-
The smile-the glnce-whate'er hlie grave denies,

It yields them all again.

Not where the liglt jest speeds, wliere smilers come,
lBrenthe %vu thy nasme, departed Child of Earths

But in the îinwonted Silence ofîour home-
That home once joyous with thy leartful inirth,

Whose, en ilthy vacant chair
Sadly we lok and ni iss thee troin tlhy place-

tius tliy lIght forehail fairm-
Thy full dark eyes-thy curs-thy radient face-

Tiiy latig, li ce mirtliful tiusic.

Li ko a briglt dream tby sejourn seens ta be-
A brilliiucy .no sooner hers tlia past.

VO miss thy qIick, liglit stelp,-îIby glance of gie,-
Thy gracefut formn,-all, all too fair to lst.

IVo Inis thiy thougit-crovned brow,
Thy cieerful couvere and thy getitlest voice,

Like Car-ail music, low ;
Yet such as made even salengedei hearts rejoce-

Sadly wu iniss themi ow.

7
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Often ini ruumer-glowing, bni in hand,
W'e sit together where thy smiles have been,-

Sometirres in silence, sometimes in bland
And mournful converse ruited ta the scene,

We talk of àays gone by
Filled with bright promise of the comring years,

Vhei, thou, fair child, wert nigh-
And, talking thus, our eyes are filled with tears,

Whose fount is in the heart.

Thou wert a child in years, oh, daughter mine
But thy young mind was ripe, before its time,

For thou didst love to read, in lore divine,
High expiation for ail human crime.

With earnest thought and look
Didst thou explora the trenaitres of the Word,

Ani, und frorn His blessed Book,
Thy spirit drew its commune with the Lord-

Hast thou not such above ?

Surely, oh earthly flower, thou art with hun
urely, beioved child, thou art in heaven;

Before whose light the joys o life grov dim 1
For faith and hope to thee were early given.

Surely tlhre is a time,
When this life fâileth and this sigit grovs dul,

Ihen, in that sphere sublime,
The lien its that mourn wil join their beautiful,

Never te part again.

Ve grieve,-but we repine'not. On the stem
Which bore thy fragrance yet remains on Ilower,

Our last of living hops,-and oh ! from them
Fain (Io ve pray that we retain this dower.

Tli youngest born hath fled
Fiom earth's affliction te the better sphere

One brother of the Dead,
Bearing lier senblence, yet doth linger here.

Lord, spare him unto us

SUPERSTITION IN 1848.

There is (says the Worcester Chroinicle) now living
at Cradley, near Stourbridge, a woman wlio professes to
iaive the power of -witelheraft. A sh'ort time Ugo she

greatly terrified a neighlbouring butcher Iy declaring
that, within a given time, he would fall froni lis horse
and break his iiek ; and suchvas lis crediility, that lie
gave lier 2s. Gd. to induce lier to change or reniovo the
spell that hung over him . At the latter enîd of last
Vcek the wretch threw the whole neigibourlood into
the greatest consternatiou by asserting that, a large
steau-engine boler riould burst it the British Comipa-
ny's Iron-works, Congreaves ; the resultt of whiiei vas,
thtat nunbers of people residing in the vicinity of the
works left the nieighbourhood, in order to avoidl the
destruction which wouIld have resulted frot such a ca-
tastrophe; ndui on the bame account several persans
eugaged in the works were induced to absent themaelves
during the day.' The Cornwall Gazette records another
instance of ignorant superstition in 184S -A farmer in
the parish of Bodmin, believing that soie ailehnent of hie
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eattle was the consequence of their being bewitched, has
rocently attempted, as a remedy, the expedient of diing
a chicken, and roasting its heurt sting it over with pins !
The experiment has been so recently adoptdthat the
enligliteriod agriculturist is still awaiting the result.

feaiwthile he is in doubt as the proper sideriglt or left,
on which, for his own inmunity, and the health of his
cattle, he ought to pass when he maets the supposed
witchi.

TEMPERANCE STATISTICS.

There are at prescnt in England, Ireland, and Scot-
land, eight lundred and fifty temperance societies, %vith
one million six hundred and forty thousand members.
In lte Canadas, Nova Seotia, and New Brunswick,
hor are nine hundred and fifty toneperaice societies,
vith tliree hindred and seventy thousand miembers. In

South America there are seventca thousand persons
vwho have signed the tenperancc pledge. In G crmany

there are fifteen hundred temperance socicties, with one
million three hundred thousand nienibers- In Sweden
and N~orway there are five hundred and ton temperance
societies. with one hnndred and twenty thousand tuent-
bers. Iii the Sandwich Islands there are five tbousand
persons who have signed the p!edge of total abstinence.
A the Cape of Good Hiopo ther are nine hindred
pledgecd tiiheiltrs. IL is ascertaned that upwards of
sevi tliousand persons annually perish in Great Britain
tihrotgh accidents while drunl ; and the loss to the
working-classes alone, tirougi drinking, appears to bo
annually live hundred anid lifty millions of dollars. 'The
enormous suin of four hundred and ninety millions of
dollars Ias exponded in Great Britain last year for
intoxicating beverages, and ive itndred and twenty
millions of gallons of mait liquors rce brewed last yet
in Great Britain. lu the United States there are tlree
thainsand se,vcn hundred and ton ternperance societies,
rtl two million six hundred and fifteern thousand iemn-

bors, vicihb includes the Sons of Tempcrane. In
Russia aIl temperance societies are strictly forbidden by
the emperor. In Prussia, Austria, and Italy, there
are no temperance societies. In France the temperance
cause, although yet in its infancy, is greatly on tha ini-
crcate. The first teînperance society in the world, to
far as discovery is known, was fornied in Germtîanîy on
Christmas day in the ycar 1600.-C. K Ddavan of
Ne-York.

IMPORTANCE OF FLANINEL NEXT THE SKIN.

IL would bc easy to adduce strong evidence in behîalf
of the value and importance of wearing flannel iext the
skin. < Sir Join Pringle,' says Dr. Ilodgkîin, ' ho
accompanied our army, into thet north at the tinte of the
Rebellion, reFates tlat'the healtht of tie soldiers was
greatly promoted by their vearing flannel waistcoats,
with which thcy had been supplied on tieir tmtareh by
some Society of Friends ;' and Sir George Ballingall, in
his lectures on military surgery, adduces the testiiony
ot' Sir Jates Macgrigor to the stateient that, in the
PIeninstlîa, the best-clothed regiments were generaîly
the most healthy ; additsg that, vlet in India, ite
witnessed a remarkable proof of the usefulness of flat.nel
in checking the progress of the Most aggravated forn of
dysentery, in the second battalion of the Royals. Cap-
tain Murray told Dr. Combe tbat ' ho was so strongly
inpressed, from former experience, irith a sonse of the

efficacy of the protection affordod by the constant tse ef
flannel, next the skia, thbat, whcn, on his arrival in'
England, in December 1S23, after two yeais' ervice
aniid the iceborg on the coast of Labrhdor, the shii ivas
ordered to sail iuinlediately for the W Mest Indies, ie or-
dored the Imuror. to drav two extia flIantcIo shirts and
pairsof idrawers for each nmin, and instituted a regilar
daily inspection to sec that they vere wornx These
precautions wec foliowcd by the happiest results. ·Ie
proceeded te his station with a crew of 150 non ; visi-
ted almost:every island in the West Itdies, anîd niany
of the ports of the Gulf of Mexico; and notwithstding
the suddon transition front extremie clinates returiod to
E gland iithout the loss of a single tan, Or having
any sick on board on lis arriva. It irould b going
too far to asoribe this excellent state of iealth solely to
lie use of flanuel ; but there can be little doubt that
the latter was an important eletment in Captain Miur-
ray's succecss.'-Robertson on Diet and Regimein.

TIIE GREAT VIADUCT tCRoSS TIIF DEE, I TIIE VAUl

OF LLANGOLLE.

One of the Most daring and sttpendous efforts of
skill and art to which the railway lias given risc, is the
great vialuct nor in course of completion acros the
Valley of the Dec, in the Valo of Liangollei, the te
mensions of which surpass anything ofthie kzind in the
world. [t is uîpwvards of 150 fet above the lvCl e tho
i-iver-bing 30 feet-itigher than the Stockport vis fueLt,
and 34 feet Iigiher than the Menai Bridge. It is sp-
ported by 19 arches of D0 feet sîynn, aid ils longt is
unpvards of 1530 foot, or nearly onîe-third of a nile.
The ontine of tlie structure is perhalps one of tihe nost
hatdsotie huit could have been conceived, bothl as re-
gIrds its chaste style and attractive finish, atd its go-
nerai appearance is considerably enhanced by lite rot¼ttd-
nas of the arches, Iihici are entricied by massive coitns,
and the curvilittear batter of the piers. This style of
architecture imparts a grace and beauty tot structuîo
iwilliot imjairinîg its stren-gth. Tie, greatost:tentoti
seens to have been liaid te te t'butiiienls-tie only part
of the erection. in reality, ivhero any decorative diispslty
coutld bu ilaiie. In the mîtiddle of bolth, oit each site,
there are beauittifuliy-executed niches in the Coriithian
order, ii addiliition to soin iigily-fmiîisled iasonry.

h'lie piers are nteatly iwrouglit at te angles, and rit tho
basa ofnteatly each there is a hedding of upwards of 400
square faut of mîasonry. With the exception of lie n-
tradoes of the arches, whieh are coimosed ofa bItte sort
of brick, the iriole structure is built of beautifuîl stonte,
if not as durable, at least equal in riehness and brilliancy
to Darlydale. The viaduct lias an inclination freit end
to end ef ton feet, and connects tiat part oftlie Shrow-
bury and Chester Railway betwreen R1-os-y-Medre and
Chirk. Vicivei froim bencath,ilie vast structure pre-
seults a noble and truly grand pptlearance, aitd its bol
proportions, nwith its height, eannot fail to call forth
admiration frot the most itnlif'rett beholder. The
vinduct lias ben erected Iy Messrs. Maikii, Maekenzie,
and Brassy, contractors, at a cost of upvardt 4 of £100,
000, being uipwards of £30,000 more than the Stock-
port viaduct. The cost of the timber required to form
scaffolding, &c. for its erection was £15000, and be-
tween 300 and 400 masons alo were employed duriig
the whole time of construction.-Li crpool Mercury.
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Great s arc tua improvenentt th let twenty years have
sein in feiimale edicaîtion, and continnally incrcasing as is the

* nimher af crilightened a nd1*ntitifi teachers who, laving de-
dictted their lives to tle work, carry ito n with rCiwedt sitc-

ces fromi day ta day, it is stil, a rnlncholy fac tthat, in e l
riacri ty 0f our schbou s, wc find manyof tli old mist aes in

fui force, together with genecral non-p)rogressiveness of
character whiclh, .o the thounghtful, becomes a subject for se-

inous conisideration.
'TO Suci as culi te oind ta days of baclc- oaîrdas ad sam-

pers, au1l knwing on y tier really gonoil schols (If to-day,
rejoicingly draiv a cointrat between past can present the as-

tion just miade will preably appear both uncalled for ald
.Ilust. Illt flhat, unhapp1)1ily, Wtis nieihe flie onec nor fhec

otler, inciensing acqlüaintalice wvith facts vil( testify. Sa far
Frain wishin te obtaim credi t for lier statement through undue

weight nttaiced te the facts on wiich it is hased, tlhe sole
desiro nf the writer is te induce a more careuliquiry inito

wint scliaol nie, anild a more cnniest cons ieratiori of what
they sioul le. Stil, Such fats as she maiy adduce--nt
being selectedl to serveai purpose,btclonfrmheg eal

number s mnost charactristi c and ex prenive, anil i eg ali
inatter, nlot of hearsay 5 but of personal knowledge-deserve
that degree cf conscieintioii wlich should lie accorled te
every coitriblition, loever, to the cause of truth. I ni ny
assist tle b)etter udrstnding f (lie sublject, if Ia take a
particular classt of schools, ii orler to indlicate the traces of

old crrots still to be fouînd inl them it andi pelials tlos in
vlicih it i ill ba Irost easy-to dieiostrite ci r position are hie

religious.
But beforo going fithllier, an atteipt mist .le made to

giard, if possible against misconstnrcti. t is the primary
niticle cf tle rter's faitli, that howcever gifteil or aniable

al instructress miay le, walîctever lier nalive powers or ac-
j uliretd ccomplishmensshe is unfittd for the chairgeof,
i ntioiil and imir tal beings uInles lier licart, niindi, ani
conscience lec uler the illmnence of religion. 1in sleakig,
tien, of ' religious sclocls,' it mnust lie borne in mi that it

lq te sîtha s have tnkcen to ilieiscves flic name, not sucli as
wa slhoulal ble lispoeril t giva i t to, linat referenîce is aiways

mande. ilhose are soiietulnes fathilier charncteised as avan-
galical.' iNow, im% (li, uise of thlis wvoril, ve are infîliuencei

ny a desire of, idilicalmig ta those who are convesant
witht ine li clas of sclools referrel ta, ind il is eipiloyed
vitl as little of lu iin villinis menning As tli terms prepa-

ratory' or f tinish in ol b, il thie snted our pur ,ose.
iowever design(ael, perips the gramt i ota of (tie se iools

SqeStion ci st1SL in ths, iait religion, whicit they are un-
ioubtedly riglit in niaking their first iject, is ne foimallv and

iuattractively .presented, so retsy obtiriedl al 'Lim1es
anid seasosis, nid sa coinected with.iin cmit discoifort, thalt
iiless'a nstroing iiterest has beci aiready -,inaio for it inI tue

more geumli itiiospîiiero of lnIouw, thebt result we cai honP
for s-hitferencsand it w i ch w shall aiost conimonl v
fmnd- dislike. Vor it wrili lat bie assrted, liat 't brin: il r&d
hlildreli ii f i ni walk-whr f re.ll* desiirms tai

Improve they ara just beginhingto arrange iho te makethe
best of their tme-and summonicîg; tem al arouid: yeu, la
rend six conse*utive chapters from the Bile-tophecy, his
tory, ginealogy, or doctrine, just as it may happen-are the
means blst calculated te give c love for lie Sciptures. Or
that, fte1 polongig lessons fer an hour and a-half befora
breakfSt, to keep iheam k ncelitng a quarter of an heur di

More on a cold inerning whilst you are poutîng forth prnyers
whicl, lowcver true of your individual soul, arc without
rneaniig te youthful' learers, is tlic Most hopeful way f
cainieg thir hearts to God. Andyet these are the establishied
usargcs of rAligious soiools. One verse from tle Bible, ctae

sen with refeienea tu tinie and place--one heartfelt aspla-
tion, poured into the car of a child whose icaitas tuned tc
receive it-wouiil do as much gond as these welil-mniit but
ili-jiudged attempts d larm. or a they the only customs
tlnt appecar injudicious. The habit of lcarning fron the
Bible Ia mia lesson, of being hurried to chureh twice le lieant
of the sumner day, ;nid reprovcd for the conseguent bodily

wvearinesas if it were a moral crime ; lte dulness and
gloom Of Sindays, te formai peachmets mndo on the
sighhtest occasionstil tue îînfortunate practice of meetimg

childîren at cvery tun' vith no lighter argument than the Day
of .fiugmient-al tiese ara mistakeos more geieralty made
and more serions lin thîcir conseqtiicesa, than any who are

tn:qiniîtiel witlh tie subject practicauiy can wcll inagie.
So little knowledg cf elic chidM's natures soetnitimes nhowc,
tiat in ' Essay on Faith lias been reuired as a vacatioi

lesson froin a whoe school, inclding at meist tio. littie girls
tider eleven. NoI, if this hid beenl impose l on1ly cn the
ad vaiceil pupils, by whon thesutlject wvas uiderstood ind
fait, and itle yoInýer cles suilhred to write on seme othler
subsc ) wthi thei r com prhenision, nu fnit couhl have bee

i . But in ie unitfortintet little beiigs suddenly stop-
pgm te ma ids of sonegame to whici they have given

themi nwhole lieart, aid vaily striviiig te recollect smae text,
or fragment of a taxi, tlhat inay staiid in place of origimal
illas, uai ilIl a ieteont linge in lic thene hock . ImugiIne

fic utteir lislile .tly vitl fecel to such subjects for year's o
coine. Teacliers seltiom fail toa se this ilikilie, but fer thel

niot part attribute it te natural perv.iston and iniate depra-
vity. God knowms, there is enCugh of both in every licart,
lowever coiiaratively innocent; but tle question as-ds
the riglht minus taken for removiîig il ? Ani to.some oa et i

the farther question aises-May not .tlic itikes of the
teacher hilp to confirin tue wrong feelings ct thte child ï
Again : ia iany schoois deceit is etfectually taiight by thua

systein of espioniage mnaimaiied over letters. If chldren are
toli te say just waliat tlîy like, but niov i the same time
that every vord they dle say vitl be overlooked,_ they il

either consciously or iiconscioiisly, bc hypoeritcs in le writ-
ing. They cannot fail to Say whafit is likely te giac pla-
sure er gaim favour; and go g in time a step faîther, whtlen
comuiiniciiotins of a contrary nature have to ba made,n pice
of paper will bc slily slipped in after supervision of the oin-
giial letter.

And yet, Inder tlise influencis are brouglht up every ycar
s large number cf childrei, whose parents, thinking thy
have secured fir thein tlie inestimable benrfit et' a sound reli-
gjois edulîcatioe, vainly hope te sec Springing up in¯ tieir
learts halt good seei which, for wanvt et dtue preparation of
tie sdil, lias never taken root. Happy is it if they do noet
ind in its place indilffrence, callousness, deceit. Now it

seeins impossible thlat intelligent parents, and hunest but mis-
taken teaciers, should meditate on these eils hviiiioiî feling
fhat they must lc removed, nt vhatever cost or iori.

It is te such 1 address myself in tlic following at-
tempt to determiae io îcmîany of the crrors that betoa tn
oir present school systen arc essentially intertoven wvith it,

ini ow many cnly make part of il by accidental associa-
tin ; ii short, Io sel lhe positive hi the light of lic possible.
Ini coing this, %ve require onc priciple iven : namely,

that scholis are n substituite and it bet a pet oitne, for leiC
training, wvhich, wiein attainlable vîti few% or anne of Ile
incolivenieices comiionly attached to it, we hold to be fte
perfct made of education, tile normal state appointed Iy
Gol ; ant i tee fer.-, we inn nut change without anid
sellenriî t reasous.
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This pr nclie granted, and' the sbhool adiitted to be
substitute for the home, a good school is thati in which the
best features of the home are copied, and its highest advan-
tage secured. By thii practical test the meritb of the system
may be triedl, and the causes of failure indicatei.

i. In the first place, if a school is to resemble a homesome'
proportion must exist between the numbers contained in both.
And here I should observe, that tain pang altogether

nd entirely of female educatiorn, and of education as âpart
from, and aboe, more -instruction. Large public schools
for boys are, by comm'on consent, one of ic many neces-
sary evils vith which the world abounds. With these,
therefore, we bave no desire to mendil. But desirable as
public spirit and hardihoodi may b for boys, they are not the
objects ve propose to ourselves in briiigiig up our daughters ;
maithe.r for thiem do we male the attainment of intellectual
excellence our first desire. On tie contrary, the culture of
tie dmestic affections, tie formation of tihe character, the.
strengthening ofthat leroic, self-denying element which l e
the basis of a woian'e nature, and whih enâbies lier te fini
unduty its owi motive ind reward, and te do riglt for tlei
rglt's sake-these are the ends every tlougtful parent
vouldi seek ta pursue in the education of his daughters. As

mich iitellèctutl attainment, as many external accom -
plisiments, as may be consistent with these, he will desire,
and no more. Now tie home iiifluences, evîrre tihe moral
atmosphere is pure, will he foundi precisely adalited to se-
cure threse ends. The parental affection in whili clildren'

live, move, and have tiheir being,' tends ta develop the
feeling tf lovie in their young heart ; whiilst tie deep inte-
rest ai tlie parent must quicken his compreiension of tlie in
dividrual craiacter of the child, aii teaci him how te bring
airent tirt peculiar combination of qualities vlich ie desires
te ses him possessed of.

These bcing sone of tei peculiar characteristics of home
oducation, it is at once evident ihat a large school can rever
supply its place ; for tie affection and interest with whici

aci child is regarded by the c principal, must be ifrrinitely
estimable, even if, as too often ha ppens, tile feeling of indivi-
duaility is not lest siglt et artogetrier. If a school, .then, be
intended ta supply the place of tlie ine, it must be srf-
ficiently limited ii extent te admit of tie saine close study
of individual character, and vill differ chiely from tie na-
turai home in bringing together companions nearer of an age
thian cen possibly b found amongst brothers end sisters. In
this respect, and in this onlry, tie school ias necessarily tie
aivntage. Many cildren, studying single-ianded, find a
degree of dlIness iii teiir occupations whichi would be quickly
removed by the presence of companions. Again : unless
two or three sisters are very nearly of anr age, tie conrse-
ilrrence of teaching ther together is, that the chier is kept
hack, and grows idle ; or, more probably, tiat the irowers o
the yourrger are overstrainied. Now, i! is by no means as-
seited thrat many girls of twelve are incapable ofstudyinig
with sisters two or threce years older-for age is by no means
syrnonymouîs with poecr, there being greater capability in
seme t ten than in others at fifteen. Still, tie rule of corse
is, tirt .fellow-stuientrs of the sarne age are preferable.
Moreover, all wise teachers know lith children often gainr
from eaci other, both mert;lly and moraliv, fiilly as much as
il is in tire insrructor's powver to hestow. Difficult as it is to
make this clear te any vio have not studied education lrac-
tically, Iry those who have, it will he reaiily admitted, be-
cause the philosophy of il is rightly riniderstooi.

ir. The first peint being established-that a school must
resemble a family in extent--the second is naturaiHy connec-
ted with it-tiat its mode of government shall be the same ;
namely, patriarchal. That al large schools are despotisms,
is by ne nr2ans asserted ; but lhai they have a natural te-

neaey te becone so ce.n scarcely he denied. In Iegislating
fer numberus, recourse murst be hiaid to ries, regulations, for-
mula, and other mechanical substiîites for pernal direction ;
whilst every school not larger than a fanily might be govern-
ed, as ail visely-ordered families are, almost, if nt alto-
gether, by principles. Each inember migit feel ierseif tie
object of the vaicifuil care and affectionate interest of the
iead, and might partake as largely of tie infusion lier

spirit. But tis on y possible nethe suppodtidn tiat her
heart is vi'g, her juigment siolidand]her' eicrgy un
failing.

.1r. rn the third place every hoead of a sch'oolwio under-.
takes ta' siply the place of diome' éducation. muet' have
deeper views of what is required frone h'er, rnd be more fa-
sighteri vith regard te the future, thin the -majority of orr
teachérs atipresenit ire.' A school is toeo often a mre intellce-
tual mili, employed in grinding ertof erfortutc hhidren a
certain qiantity of labour for ý prescit puryposes. ,Lassons
ïiiiear ta be learned in order te be said, and said ta b spcee
diy forgotten. Candeour, however,'requires us to.ndiit taint
tie whoe of tis niistake is nt t be chargerd ta schrool-mnis-
tresses; pardnts oftene, hy theiri ill-judged desiir aasec their
children advance rapidy;, adding fuel te tiat flame by which
the poavers of yourng mîrinîds are wasted and destroyed. Ori
hotu sides tiere is a w1ant of thit vise economy by wrhich tic
immediate resuits of inrtellectual effoits are made a irt, and
but a smaWl -art, ef the advairtages ta be delived ; the chief
gin heinigthe nmoral disciinre.ifioh'dand lhe power ibis
gives for fuiture years ; or, te confine eour attention te tire in-
tellect, tlie sharpening rnd strengthening otte facuities,
ratherthian the immediate knoedge they are thei reans of
procuring. Now, the great inrtel'lectual mistake in rnany
schools is, tfirt there is n working fàr the future. Yonmg
people are not shnwn p ractically that ail their studies ant
pursuils are mainiy vahinble for the pronise they rild eut,
and tie facilities they affornd, for future attainments. Could
ve show tieum irn the present the gerr of tie futrire, and

make it clear to tirir mids hrow nuch theii haipiness lae
and iereafter depends on the faithful fulfiment ef those sim-
pie dulies Nvhici they are acustoiei te regard as merein-
different routise, how mrch mrore lifelike anti cearnest ivruld
e theirdaily employments ! Coinrnen siturtions and unro-
miantic circunstances, would then content thom ; for into
tie irreanest teiy vold sec' tie possibility of cerryiirg all
those great deeds and i*gir tiouights which thiey have reve'-
rènecd in otliers, and perlinps sigied for in tiemselves. Their
lite would tuns becomce a cennectei %viole, instead of in its
twoe leriods offerirng tie sIavery of school, and tie earnci-
pation of leaving it, with nthilin ta show' tic orroness anrd
reality of existence. There can b no doubt tint; ifjudi-
cioisly attempted, il will b found possible, vithout inaking
young persons preraturly rthoughtful, te showietren tre
close connection betweenr tIrose twò sta es of education
viici they have been accustomed ta think se different-

thre sciool-teachring, and tie life-teaching. A vise teacher
will d even more than this. Foreseeing tie end of aii lier
e forts from the very hcginrning, and gradually approximating
towards it by slow degrees, in proportion as sir linds the
power et sef-guidance deveoed, sire will remove external
motive and stimulus, and o prepare the mind to depend on
itself, that, vien tie ieriod arrives for losinrg sigir et ratitho-
rity altogethertire change shall be in many important par-
ticulars inpercepntibLe.

Neitier is it necessary thrat yonrrmg women shouldleave
school, as they ofetn dlo, withi litto preparation fer the active
nuties of lile. Na other law but the absurdt one of frshrionu
ias laid down tire cultivation of all kinds of urseless and fri-
volous neediework, te tei exclusion, in mnry cases;of fiat
particular branch in which eveiy voman should b wiell pre-
tised. The period of lie piassei et school is tait on which
future happriness and usefulneFs mainly depend, il leing dur-
ing tie course of tins tirai habits ara, te a certain extent, un-
alterably formed. Te accustonm young peopl, therefore, ex-
clusircly to the uise of ierlin wools ¯an finos silks, is to pre-
clude the hcpa of their beinrg, in one important particular,
isefrul mistresses of families.

ev. Are schools and school-life necessarily and unavoidably
the dull, formai, regalie things tve cornmonly find irerm i
ftîay net tire cultivation ofa Ovigspirit in the young people,
together wîith constant chcerfulness, intelligent conversatwnr,
and an animated manner in tie principal, help to riake-a
sciool-lie a happy and pleasant once-imnerior te home cnly
in the on great particular, of separtion from relative? 

In the prescit administration of schools, one Of tie prin-
cipal mistakes arises from tie fear of giving too free a course



'Y to that natural eaction, that exuberance of spirits, whch is

found to follow Close attention to study. .Now, as certainly
as w imust relax the bow before we can hope to sec it firmly
strung, sosurely des earnest study require at intervals the
most unboundedfreedom the most unrestramined enjoyment
of cvery rational and, harmlessamusement. Children who
do not play with aIl their beart, are seldon found to learn

with ail their might; whilst in those who do, the cnergy
and vitality of ths Ilaygrouid;will accompany the mmd to

the study, unless some chilling influence icet it on the vay.
Of refreshin, ispiriting arnusemeent, bodily as well as

mental, children at school have too siail a share. They
are for the most part characterised by a grave dulness of
character, a dignified nonchalance of manner, whicl, pain-
fui as we feel t in aIl, is absolutely hopeless in the young;
for il is one of thesurest indications of .that solemn listless-
ness which gives us the peculiar specimen of animated na-

ture so puzz lng to nany of our philosophers-the youiig lady
from school. Under a more lifelike and enterprising go-
vernment, this negativeness of character would cease te

exist.: The peculiarities, of individuals would bc chehribed
and rejoicedin ; and school girls %vouild no longer be d;stii-
Fuished fron their fellow-mortals by the habit, whenî diîing
Je olerably large numbers, of asking for the wing of a fowl
ail round the table. l all seriousness, ve do desire te a ca
less genenic character in tle young, wîho have years enough
before them,: with no lack of influences, te Wear them down
to the customeary degree of convetional commonplaceness.
But this desirable change .will net be eilected so long as
thc formal walkfor: an hour in the day, and the dance
n whicl the posture-master's frown is feared, are held le-

hixtation sullicient for young minds and limbs. Net merely
walking, running races and every game that can be pursied
out of doors, but gardenfing, botany,, excursions, visits te
manufactories, &c. will help te give a definite object te our
exercise, aed thereby preserve us from lassitude; a state,
by the by so îunnatural te the young, that we never see
it-except in the single case ofillhealth-without nentally
laying the blame on the seniors in charge.

v. 'le cllef Ioints connected viti the wellbeing of sclools
are, lindoubtedly, thîe.four we have been attempting tocon-
Sider; namely, extent, government, purpose, spirit. lany
practical points vilI, lowever, be found te have great in-
fluence on eir sutcces; sucl as choice fsituation, arrange-
ment'Ofr timen', &c. With' regard te the former, I fiel îoe
hesiltltion in saying that eVey sclool boy, if not quite in the
country, still se. near il, as te admit Of mucli time being
spent every duy in the fields and lunes, and ivitloit the
anioyance of passing through crowded streets in order te
reanch thelm. liilned, unless insurnmointable dificulties are
in the vay, every scliool should be not only niear, but in the
country ; for health and happiness are both involved in
making ic most not only or the hour, or heur and a lîsf, de-
voted t a walk, luit et the fragments of time wlich are
constantly occurring betweei studies, and before and after
imeals. L'ilere is, mîîoreover, ai invigorating influence in,
breathing pure air, the absence of which ls poorly comnil-
saled by all that a large town las te offer in the shape of lec-
tures or e.dbibitions. But the aIvantages of boith may be par-
tially unitei by i situîationî ini the country, in the linimediute
neighbourhood of al town. And in cases where this is net
attaiinable, lwhiclh will form Ile najority, the Ioss of aIl town
advatages is n'ore thon made tit te is by and pictiresquie-
ness the ieiglhbourhîood mîîay atforl. To teach a child te
ýove nature, is fur more important than te inake lier a con-
noisseur:lii works of art ; tholugh, unfortunately, it is less un-
derstood. It can ouly be by living in, the idust of fair scenles,
aund keepig the leart alvays open te their infliuenc. if
this ndvantage be once give, lle positive teachmg will be
found necessary - thcre being a secret sflinity between the
freshnecss of yeung hearts and the joyouîsnîess Of Iatuîre, by
which ail our athempts at formaI introductions are felt te be
wholly gratuitois. It is becouse tis isimperfectly,if at aIl,understood by, many eachers, that yoing Ceople arc often
chargel with being idIeswhen they are in rcality full cf
thought and feeling. A child lies down under a shady tree,,andoI lîits hiis eycs te feel the swet breath Of summer; or

looks up into the interwoven branches, sna wonders why they
seem te be in tlîe.sky, and why the sky looks like another
seu, andwherein skyand isea. dilTer rom each other, until
he loses himself altogether in reverie. The teacher finds him
thus engaged, and because bes lu neither conjugatinîg, nor
calculaimîg nor poring over book or map pronountces him
idie- Now, il vould be most absurd te dream of clhildren'
spendig thir time either entirely or principally in this de-
sultry manner, %vhen the advantages of regular employ-
ments are known to be invaluable. Still, it is both unjust
and unwise te confound together two things so utterly dis-
tinct as the love of nature and the love of idleness.

vi.s With regamd to the arrangement of time, a few practi-
cal hints wil best explain what is meant.

Work should be alvays close and earnest, but iot tee ong
continued. Two hours are, perhaps, tlie longest time chl-
dren should ever bc allowed te study without some interval of
rest longer or shorter. For very young children, even this is
Ivo much. ,They cannot give eliir best atten±ion so long;
or, ifthey can, that is the strongest of ail reasons for never
sifferirig them te do it on any pretext whtatever. In-
tellectuai studies should occuîpy the hours of the morning;
inusic and drawing those of the afternoon ; and the evening
should be given te vork, amuesing reading, chess and aIl
games that afford cither exercise to the limbs or relaxation to
the mind. it is the time for establishing a cordial sympathy
between aIl the members of a family, but leading each to em-
ploy bis particular talent for the benefit of the rest. AIl at-
tempts te inake the day begin and end :with work are, there-
fore, mistakes, and deserve te bc as unsuîccessfîîî as we in-
variably find them. We arc not sent into this world only to
learn Greek, and Latin, and i theologies ;l but to confort
and be comfhori and bless and be blesseil. The child vhose
last thouglht every nighit are of grammars and Iexicons, will
makte but an iunigeiial companion in after-life. I female
Cducetioni more especially, where the moral and spiritual cul-
ture if all-inportant, this truth must be carefully borne in
mind.

One word in conclusion, ta explaii the earlier inges f this
paper. : Religious schools were selected for notice as bein-
more genîerally Iclieved in than any otiiers. The folies of
fashionable seminaries, and the sins of the intellectual hot-
bouses, have alrecady been so fully exposed, that little failli
cai renain in ilie among the iitellmgent hvlilst the exis-
tence of religious schools of the nistakes we have atteniptei
te point out, is violly unsuspec ted hy the majority of pa-
rents, and ccia never have been duly considered by the tach-
ers themselves.

And now, witli a full conviction tlit the foregoing obser-
valions, however crude in form, are truce Il substance,i the
writer commits thein to the earnest consideration ofall con-
cernei in ciucation. She is consclous that many etler par-
ticulars iniglt have been brouglit forward, and many triitlhs
more clearly indicated. But ier object is ho suggerst increly,
Io throw on the subjuct just as mucli liglt ni vili serve to
guide those less particuliarly conversant sith it ; and to point
out te anîy whîo1 have been workig withoult eflectiig, the
gretbness of their responsibility for gooi or for evil.

NECESSITY OF TRUTU.

We arc se constituted, that obedience to the law of vera-
city is absolutely nccessary to our happiness. Were ve lo
lose cither our feeling of obligation ta tell tne triith; or our
disposition te receive as truth whatever is told to uis, there
wonld at once lie an end to ail science and ail knowledge, be-
voend that vhich every man lad obtained by his own pnrsonal
observation and experience. No man couîld profit by the dis-
covri-es of those men vhîo have gone before him. Language
would be useless, and we should be but little removed from
the brutes. Every one must be aware, ripon the slightest re-
flection, that a cumniunity of entire liars coutil net exist inl a
state of society. The effects of such a course of conduct uponî
lie whole, show us what Is the will of the Creatorin the indi-
vidual case--Dr. Waylanzd.
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THE

PERSONAL HISTORY, ADVENTURES,

OF

OF BLUNDERSTONE ROOKERY,

(Which ho never meant to be publish cd, on any account.)

BY CHARLES DICKENS.

(Continued from page 127.)

CHAPTER I.

I A bonx.

Ba-a-ah !'" said my aunt, with a perfect shake
on the contemptuous interjection. And corked herself,
as before.

Really-really--as Mr. Clillip told my mother, lie
iwas almost shocked ; speaking in a professional point
of view alone, le was almost shocked. But lie sat and
looked at lier, notwithstanding, for nearly two hours,
as she sat looking at the fire, until lie was again called
out. After another absence, he again returned.

" Well?' saidi my aunt, taking out the cotton on
that side, again.

I Well maa'am," returned M'r. Chillip, " wo are-w-e
are progressing slowly, ma'am."

Ya-a-ah !" said my aunt. With such a snarl
at him, that Mr. Chillip absolutely could not bear it.
It was really calculated to break Ihis spirit, lie said af-
terwards. Ie preferred to go and sit upon the stairs,
in the dark and a strong drauglt, until he was again
sent for.

IIam Peggotty, who went to the INational scliool,
and was a very dragon at hris catecliisi, nd who imay
therefore be regarded as a credible witncss, reported
next day, that happening to peep in at the parlor-door
an hour after this, lie was instantly descried by Miss
Betscy, thon walking to and fro in a state of agitation,
and pounced upoi before lie could niake his escape.
That there wvere iow occasional sounds of feet and
voices overhead vlich lie inferred the cotton did not
exclude, fron the circumstance of bis evidently being
clutchued by the lady as a vietim on w-hoi to expend her
superabundant agitation -when the sounds were loudest.
That, marebing hini constantly up and clown by the
collar (asif ihe acd been taking too much laudanum),
she, at those times, shrook lhim, ruimpled his ihair, made
light of bis linon, stopped his cars as if sie confounded
theni with ber own, and otherwise touzled and mal-
treated him. This was in part confirmed byhis aet,
-ho saw him at half-past twelve o'clock, soon after his
release, and afirmeed that lie was thon as red as rax.

Tie mild Mr. Chillip could not possibly bear malice
at such a time, if at any time. He sidled inte the parlor
as soon as ho was ct liberty, and said to my aunt in his
meekest manne6r.

" Well, ma'am, I am ' happy to congratulate you."
" What upon ?" said my aunt sharply.
Mr. Chillip was fluttered again, by the extreme sevo-

rity of my aut's mariner; so he made her a ]ittle bow
and gave lier a little smile, to mollify her.

Mercy on the man, what's he doing'!" criedmy
aunt impatiently. " Can't he speck P"

Be calm iy dear ma'am," said Mr. Cbillip, in his
softest accents. " There is no longer any occasion for
uneasiness, ma'am. Be calm."

It has since been considered almost a miracelo that
my aunt didn't shako him, and shake what he had to
say, out of him, by main force. She only shook her
head at him, but in a way that made him quail.

4 Well na'anm," resumed Mr. Chillip, as soon as he
had courage, " I am happy to congratulate you. AlI
is now over ma'am, and well over."

During the fivo minutes or so ihat Mr. Chillip devo-
ted to the delivery of this oration, my aunt eyed him
narrowly.

I{ow is sie ?' said my aunt, folding her amis with
ber bonnet still tied on one of them.

" Well ia'am, she will soon be quite comfortable, I
hope," returned Mr. Chillip. « Quite as comfortablo
as we can expect a young 'mother to be, under theso
mielancholy donestie circumstances. Thera cannot b
any objection te your seeing ber presently, ma'ame. I
may do her good."

" And shie. IIow is sho P" said my aunt sharply.
Mr. Chillip laid bis lead a little more on ene side,

and looked ct niy aunt like an amiable bird.
" The baby," said mny ant. " IIow is she P"

Ma'am." returned Mr. Chillip, " I apprehended
you had known. &'s a boy."

My aunt said never c word, but took ber bonnet by
the strings, in the manner of a sling, aimed a blow at
Mr. Chillip's head with it, put it on bont, walkced out,
and never came back. She vanished like a discontented
fairy, or like one of those supernatural beings, whom it
w-as popularly supposed I was entitled to sec ; and no-
ver came back any more.

No. I lay in ny basket, and my mother lay in lier
bed; but Betsey Trotwood Copperfield was for ever
in the lan d of dreais and shadows, the tremendous re-
gion whence I had so lately travelled; and the light
upon the window of our room, shone out upon the
earthly bourne of n1l such travellers, and the nound
above the ashes and the dust that once was ha, without
whom I had never been.

CHAPTER Il.

The first objects that assume a distinct prosence before
me, as I look far back, into the blank of my infancy,
are ny mother with her pretty hair ced youthful shape,
and Peggotty with no shape at all, and eyes so dark
that they seened to darken the whole neiglborhood in
her face, aud cheeks and arms so bard and red that
I wondered the birds didn't peck her in proference to
apples.

I believe I can remember these two at a little distanco
apart, dwarfed to my sight by stooping don or kneeling
on the floor, and I going unsteadily from the one ta
the other. I have an impression on my mind which I
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eanot distiguisi frnÏ tala i-mm ebrand,- of tle
touah of Peggàttys fói-fl'g' ie>as slid usd to liold it
6iif6 md, ardof iLs being rougjen'd by codle-wdrk
likiie ockit ntmg-grter.

his nmay dflany; ilagi6Ugh thirik th' morory of
Iostof "us cango.farthldr back intd sulir times than

many of us suppo'sci. Justi sI believe thi poier of ob-
sevati n iniiuinber's of vry yung ichildern;to be gùito
*oiidarful for its clôsónss- and decuracy. Indoed, I
thinki that most grown nidiàiwo are remarble in this
reáj3et' uayuitli gréàter propriety bc said not to have
loit ti faculty, tlin àt luive acqtired it the rather,

I gehorally obsevao àalh incn to retain a ocrtain fresh-
ss, and gentlenss, nid capacity of beig plansed,

ieh :îro also dri inlieritano' tliey haov p rserved from
thair clíidhodd

I iniglit uaveaînisgiviig that Iai nicandering' in
iio'pping to say this, but tijat it briigs ni to re:mark
thatI unik thieso oncliions; i pit upon nyi own
experience of inys f; and if it sliould appear fron any-
thiing I 'nfa set dow'in this arritive tiat 1 mwas a child
of close observation, or that as a man I icae strong
noniory of ii'y ehildhood, I iindoubtedly lay olaim to
bot t thiese charactéristió

Iookingbaci, s I wis sayisig, into tho blanlk of my
liiy, tlid first objectsTImi rce aier as standing ont

by theiiselves frou a confLsion or things, aro my noe-
ther and LPggotty. , Wlat else do I r'uenmber? Lt
mo'seo

Thr ubö I oäfo theoiclo iô house-not tio y to
mo, but qÙiùito finiliii, in its earliest oinbrance.
On thio gn'd-flöoo is Pggotty's kitclien, openîing into
aik yard;vithi a igeori-house on a oie, in, the
centr, withlout any pigeons in it a grelt dog-keiinel
in a corw1r,ör ithot any dog; ud a qualitity of fowls
tiut iooked terri by ti ieni, Io iking ubotit, in a ]na-
nacing and f oious manner. Thora is oea cock wlio
getsI upon a post to' crw, and secOiis to tiikei p:rticulr
notice of ina as I lok at liii tiiogli the kitcliön wiii-
dow, wlra inbnme sihiver, ho is so florce. Of' the
geoso.outside the side-gat wlie cote waddling after Ima
with their long iioels stretciied ot wluen I go tint way,
I dreimi ut iglt as a iimi environied by wid beasts
nuîght dreami or lions.

iet is a long passage-what an anorlous li ce-
tivo ' iiiad ef it !-leadig frot Peggotty' kitlien ta
thio filent door. A duri storerooin opens ont of lit, and
tlat is a place toe a run past Lt îîiglt ; froi I do1't kinow
wliat inay lic mnoing those tubs and jars ahd old toia
obests, when tlicro is iobody in there iitli a dimly
burning liglit, lattig a înouldy air coule out at the 1 door,
n w hich thera is tlo sinell of soaîp, pickles, peppler,

candles, and coMl'c, ail at oe whit .Then there are
the two parlors ; the parlor in whlîicl w sit of an even-
img, my mother and' an iPeggotty-for Peggouy is
qmltu our <fompanion, oer her w'ork is doio and woe.
ar olor whicebre wo sit on aî Sniii-
day: grandly, b>it isot se comfortably. There is somne-
ling 90 a doleftdl air abouit tliat room to nie, for'IPeg-
gotty lias told mo-t doWt iow wlen, bit apparentlyaigos ago-abliont iîy fatlier's fuineril, and the coinpanîy
liaviig tliir blil cloaks put on. Oi Sunday nîiglt my -.mnother read té Peggotty and le in tLere, how Lazarus
vas raisod tl froin the dead. And 1. am so, frigitenled,

tha thI y are afterward obliged to taike ie out of bed,
and show ni tha quiet rhiurcyard out of tho becdroom
wmiidow', wi thh dead al ying in tIeir gravas at rest,below the soleini ioon.

Thera is notiing lialf se g e titat. I now any whorc,
as the grass of that ehurchyardn; iotiing hualf,5 soiady
as its trocs notiing huaIf so quiet as its tombstones.
Thé sleep are feeding thera, ivien r kneel up, early in,
the niorning in my little bed in a closet within iy me-
tolr's room, to look out ut it; and I sec the red liglht
shining on the sun-dial glad, I wonder, that jt can tell
me tle time again ?'

Hera is our pew in the churci. lVhat a high-bac
pew 1 Witlh a window near it, out of wIich our house
an be scei-and is sean many times during the mnorn-
ing's service by Peggotty, wio likes ta niake hersalf as
sure as she eau thlat it's not being robbed, or is not l
flames. But thouîgh Peggotty's eye wonders, she i
mucli offended if mine does, and frowns to nie, as I
stand upon the seat, that I ai to look ut the alargyman.
But I caî't always look at hn-J knomr him witiout
fliat wiite thing oui, and I aim] afraid of his wonîderin
wlhy I stare so and perhaps/stopping the service to in-
quiire-arid whiaut amt I te do P It's a dreadful thing to
gape but I nust do sonathing. I look at mîy inother,
but site pretcids not to sec nie. I look ut a boy in tlie
aisle. and lie imakes fcs at nie I look at the suniî-diglit
comninîg in at tle openi doori' throligi te eporc, and thera
I sea a stn'ay siep-I don't inîcai a snimier, but a imt-
ton-hlf iuakinîg uip his iniîd te come into the churcl.
I fool that if I looked at hin any longer I mighnt he
teiplltcd to say someîtiing out louid ; and vliat woulîd
becono of lue then ! I look at the monumenital tablets
on the wiul, and try ta think of Mîr. Bodgrs late ofthis
parisli, and vliat Lt feelings of Mrs. oldgiors mîîuîst have
been, vien atlliction sore, loi<g tile, Mir. Bodgers
b'ore, and the physicianis wore il vaiii I wondei' whe-
thr. ticy called in Mr. Chillip, and lie was in vain, and
if so, iow l likes to bc reminded of it once a week. £
look froi Mr. Chihip, in hiis Simiday ncekelothi, te the
puilpit, and tliink iliat a oolla it would bc to play
in, and wlat a castIe it would iake, w'îli another boy
cominîg up]n the stairs to attack it, and having the velvet
cushiion with the tassels throivi don on lis head. In
tinte muy oyes gradually sliut ip, and fron seemilng to
hear the clergymîîani singing a drowsy song in the lieait,
I lcar notlinîg, until I fal ofltl'he seat witih a crash, and
aim taken out, mure dead than alive by lPeggotty.

And niow I sec the outsido of our ious'e. witli the
lattaced bedroom-windows staîdiig open to let in the
sweet-smelling air, and the ragged oid rooks' nests still
dangling in the cin-troos ut the botton of tle front gar-
dan. Nowr 1 ani in the garden ut the back, bayond the
yard .where the empty pigeoni-house and dog-kenniel
are-a very preserve of bitterflies, as I reiemiber it,
witlh a iigli fence, and a gato and a padlock ;. wlere the
fruit elusters o. the trces, riper and richer thanî fruit
lias ever been since, in anîy other garden, and w'hiere
iiy mîother gathers some in a basket, while I staid bv,
bolting furtive goeseberris, aid trying to look uii-
imoved. A great ivind rises, and the summiiiier is gone in
a noment. Wo are plaving in the winter twilighnt,
dancing about tli parler. Wien miy motier is out of
breath and rests herself in an ebow chair, I watch lier
windin her briglt enîrls round lier fingers, and strait-
eni.g hier vaist, and nobody kntows better thai I do
that blho likes to look so wvell, and is proud of beingso
prettv.

Tliat is aniong iy very carliest impressions, That,
and a sense that we w-e~ both a little afraid ot Peg-
gott, and subiitted ourseivs in ost things to lier
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direction, w-roe amnong the first opinions-if they nay
be so called-tliat I ever derived fromn w-bat Isaiv.

Peggotty and I were sitting one night by. the parler
fire, alone. I iad been -eading to Peggotty about cro
codiles. I must have read Lvery perspicously, or the
poor soul must have beeft deeply interestecd, for I re-
imenmber slieo 1ad a cloudy impression after I lad done,
that tiey vero a sort of vegetable I vas tiredof ead-
ing, and dead sleepy ; but haviing leave, as a ligh treat,
te sit up until mny inothe came me e from spending the
evening at a neighbor's, I wold rather hve dlied upon
my post (of course),than:gone to bcd. 1 liad reached
that stage of sleepiness when Peggotty seieed te swell
and grow inunensley large. I propled ny eyelids open
with my two forefingers, and looked perseveringly at
lier as she sat at work ; at the little bit of wax candie
she iad got for lier thread-how old it lookcd, being se
wrinkled in all directions;-at the little lieuse withÎ a
tiatclicd root, where the yard-measure lived ; at lier
workbox îrith a sliding lid with a view oef Saint Paul's
Cathedral (with a pink done) painted on the top; at
the brass thiIble on her finger ; at ber-self, wioni I
thought lovely. I felt se slcepy that I lnew if I lest
sigit 'of any thing, for a moment, I w-as gele,

IPeggotty," says I, suddenly, "iwere yen cver
maried ?"

Lord, Master Davy,"-replied Peggotty. Wliat's
put narriage in your head ?'

Sie aiswerecl with such a start, tlat it quite awoke
ne. And then she stopped in lier work, anid looked at
me, vith lier needle drawn out te its thread's lcngti.

lit swara yen ever mlarried, Peggotty ?" says .
" Yen are a very hiandsoine woian, an't yo ?'

I tiouglit lier in a very dil'erent style fromti my nie-
ther, certaiily; but of another sc-iiool of beauty, I con-
sidered lier a perfect example. There w&i a red velvet
footstool in Ile best pai-lor on whici my inotier lad
painted a nosegay. Thie groundwork of tlat stool, and
Peggotty's comnplexion, appearcd te me to be oee and
the sane thîing. Tlhe stool w-as 8mooth, and Peggot ty
was rouigli, but tiat inade no difl'rence.

Me handsomte, Davy P' saif Peggotty. " Lawk,
no iy dear ! lit wiat put marriage in your head -?"

I1 don't know !--You mustn't marry inore tian one
person at a Iltime, nay yo, Peggotty ?"

Certaiuly not," says Pteggotty, ith te promptest
decision.

But if yen marry a person, and the person dies,
wiy then you nmay marry anothor person, imîayn't you
Peggotty ?"

You art," says Peggotty-"if yo choose, m-y
dear. That's a niatter of opinion."

IBut wliat i your opinion, Peggotty ?" said I.
I askced lier, anid looked euriouîsly at lier, because silo

looked se curioisly at le.
" My opinion is," said Peggotty, takinîg lier cyes

froin me, after a little indecisioli, and goiig oi with
lier work, " tliat I never w-as narried iyseIf, Master
Davy, nd thint I don't expeet te bc. That's all I
know about the subject."

"You an't cross, I suppose, Peggotty, are yen ?"
said I, after sitting quiet for a minute.

I really thoglt shte 'ias, she had been se short withî
me: but I wvas quite mnistaken ; for sue laid aside lier
work (wi-hicli w-as a stocking of lier own) and opening
her arus wide, took my curly head within tlieii, and
gave it a good squeeze. I know it was a good squeeze,

becauso, being cy phI.mp whenever shund
little exertion after shei w he-sed, sme o bât
tous on thé back eiow , llew- e And .,reolliet

tvo bursting te the oppàsitie sido e' tîe pariervhile
she w-as liuigging ne,

" Now lot me lidar sorne more about tie Crorkindills
said Peggotty, wh as not quit igh iite namo yet,
'for I an't lcard lialf enough.

I couldn't quite understand. Yrhy Peggotty lookel se
queer or wiy se iwas se roady to go back to th cro-
codiles. How.ever, wereturned to thoso nionster,
wvitli freslh waiCfuIness on mny part, adi wo leftttheir
eggs iii the.sand for. the sun te hiateli ; and w n awva
fron theni and bailled thîemî by coistitly turning,
whichiî they wiere uniablo te do quickly, on accoint of
their w)ieidy iîriko ; aid w-e went into the vater lifter
thîemîî, as iatives, and put . shîar pieces of timuber 'down
tliir tiroats ; and in shoi awe rai tho wliole crocodile
gauntlet. I did at lcast; but I hald mny. doubts of Pog-
gotty, who was thoughtfuly sLticking lier iIeedle into
varions parts of her face aid arnis, ait the tine.

We had exhausted the crocodiles, and begui writli tl
alligators w-ion the gaitrdeà.bII rang. W-wnt out te
the door, and there was ifîy inother, leokinîg unusually
protty, I thouglht, and w-ith lier a gentleman with
beautifuîl black liair and wvhiskers, wl li d walked
home ivitht us froinclirui'h last Suniday.

As niy otherstooped dowin o the tlireshol to tce
lne ii lier arns and. kiss nie, the gontleeima lsaid I iras a
more iighly privileged little fullow than a monarchoor
somiiethîig like thiat; ;er liy laterundestandinig ceomes,
I ami sensible, to my aid liere.

' Whiat doc tha-rt ma ? I asked hùiin orci- lier
sloulder.

lHe iatted me on Uic head; but soineioY, I.didu t
like hn ci lis dcep voice, and I was jeiaounthiatI is
iaid should tonu chiy iotier's ini touching me- wlih
il did. I put it away, as vell as I could. -

" Oh Davy P reionstrated. mîîy Imother.
"Der boy !" said tle gentleinan. " I eaunot iwon-

der at his devotion V"
I îiever sa sucli a beautiful color on ny mthier'slfaco

before. -Sle gently chid nie for being rude, and kcep-
ing nie close te lier slawl, turied te thank the gentle-
moan for taking so imucli trouble as.tobirig iher honie.
She put out lier liand to hi, as lie spoke, and, as ho
iiet it with his own silo glanced, I thîouglt, at nie.

' Lot us say 'good nigit,' îuy. flue b said tho
geitletan, -whon lie 1iad, bent his iead-.I saw lim!-
over myr inothier's little glove.

Good niglt L said I
Come ! Let us.bo the best friends iinthme wvorld t"

said the gentleman, laughing. I Shako hands."
My right hand iwas ii my ntler's left, so Igavelhitn

the othelur.
Why, tlat's the wronug lanîd, Davy!, lauglied the

gentleimau.
My mother drow y 'nriglit land forward, but I wras

resolved, for my former reason, net te give it him, and
I did net. I gave iiii the otlier, andi h o hook i
hieartilyi and. said I was a bravefellow, and wint
away.

At this minute I ce him turned round in the gardon,
and gave us a last look vith his damned black cyes, *be-
fore the door. was shut.

Peggotty, iwho liad iot said a word or moved a fin-
ger, secured tlie fastenings instantly, -aid-we all Went

~.I4I
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into the parlor. My mother, contrary te ber usual lia-
bit, instead of coring to the elbow chair by the fire, re-
rained a't the other end of the room, and sat singing te

hberself.
"-IIlope you have had a pieasant evening, ma'am,"

said Peggotty, standing as stiff as a barrel in the centre
of the room, with acandlestick in her hand.

" Much obliged te you, Peggotty," returned my mo-
ther, in'a cheerful voice, " I have had a very pleasant
ovening."

" A stranger or so makes an agreeable change,"
suggested Poggotty.

" A ver agreeabo change indec," returned my
mothir.

Peggotty continuing te stand motionless in the mid-
dIe of theroorn, and my mother resuming ler singing,
I fell asleep, though I was not so sound asloep but that
I could'hiear, voices;,% withiout hearing what thiey'saidl.
Whon I half.awoke from this uncomfortable do.e, I
found Peggotty and imy mother both in tears, and boti
talking.

"Net such a ono as this, Mr. Copperfield wouldn't
have liked," said Peggotty. That I say, and tiat I
swoear !"

"Good IIeavens !" cried my mothor. "You'll drive
me mad I Wns ever any poor girl se illused by ler ser-
vants as I am ! Wly do I do myself the injustice of
calling myself a girl ? Have I never been married Peg-
gotty?"

" God cnows you have, ma'am," returned Poggotty.
" Thon Iow Oan you date," said my mother-" you

lcnow I don't Mneaa hiow can you dare, Peggotty, but
iow cen you have the hoeart--to makle me se uncomfort-
able, and say such bitter things te me, w«hen yeu are
weIll aware thtat I iaven't, out of tihis place a single
friand te tu'rn te !"

" The moro's tite reason," retrnod Peggott y, 'foI
saying ltait it won't do. No That it won't do. No !
No price could Miiae, it do. No !"-I thouglit Peg-
gotty would have thrown Lite candlestick aw'ay, site was
so empliatie with it.

" Ilowa you le se nggravating !" said imy mother,
siieddiig moro toars tian before, as te talkt in stuch an
iunjúst mnntier! How Oaanyou go on as if it w'as ail
sottled and nrranged, Peggotty, wien I tel yoi over
and over again, you cruel thing, that beyond 'tue con-
monâst civilities notlling lias passed 1 Yeu talk of ad-
miratioi. lWhat a I te do ? If People are so silly as
to indulgo tite sentiment, is it ny fatilt P Wlat am I
te de, I ask yeou ? Would yeu 'vishi Ie te shave amy
head and black miy face, eor disfigure myself with a burnl,or a scald, or soinotitg of tiat sort ? I dare say you
ivould, Peggotty. I dare say you'd quite enjoy it."

Peoggotty seeied te take tiis aspersion very much
at heart, I thought.

IAnd my ulear boy," cried my mother, coming te
Lite elboiv chair in which I was, and caressing me, " my
own littie Davy ! Is it te Le' hinted te me ltait I am
wanting in affection for my precious treasure, rie dear-
est little fellow that over was !'

d Nobody never went and hinted no sucht thiig,"
said Poggotty.

A You did, Peggotty!" returned my mother. "You
know you did. WhatViise mwas it Possible te infer from
what you said you unkind creature, '«hen you know as
''«ci as I do, that on his account only last quarter I

'ouda't buy myself a now parasol, thotigh that old green
one is frayed tite wiole wNay up, and the fringe is perfeet-

ly mangey. Yoi know it is, Peggotty. You can't
deng it. Then turning affeotionately to me with her
cleek agaiist mine; "Am I a àughty ianma to you,
Davy? Am I a nasty, cruel, selfish, bad mamina?
Say I dm, my chid; say 'yes,' dear boy, and Peg-
gotty will love youî, and Peggotty's love is a great deal
botter titan mine, Davy. I don't love you at all, do I ?n

AL tiis, ve ail fell a crying together. I tlhink I as
the loudest of the party, but I an sure we were all sin.
core about it. I was quite heart brokon myself, a'nd arm
afraid that mathe first transports of woundod tender-
ness I called Peggotty a "beast.' That honest crea-
ture %as in dcep'affliction I remeniber, and must have
becomo quito bùttonless on the occasion: foi' a little
volly of those explosives went off, Iwhten, after baving
macle it up with my mother, she knealed down by tie
elbow chair, and muade it up with me.

WC went to led groatly dejected. My sobs kept
wakiiig me for a long time, and w'hen one very strong
sob quite hoisted ie up in bed, I found my inother sit-
ting on the coverlet, and leaning over me. I fell asleep
in lier at-ms, after that, and slept soundly.

Whetler it vas the following Sunday wlen I saw the
gentleman again, or whlther there was any greater
lapse of time before he re-appeared, I cannot rocall. I
don't profoss to be clear about dates. But there lie
vas, in cliurch, and he walked home wtih us afterwards.
le care in, too, to look at a fanous geran ium we Lad
in tie parlor window. It did net appear te me that lie
toolk muni ntice of it, but before he went lie asked niy
niotler te give niiii a bit of thte blossom. Sie begged
him to chooso it for hinself, but le refused te do that-
I cokil( not uncierstand why-so site pluckecd it for Iiin
amd gave into lis hand. Hie said hte slo dld never,
never part witii it any more, and I thought lie ntist be
quite a fool not te know that it would fall te pioces ii a
day or two.

Pelggotty began te be less w«ithi us of an evening,
than she lad always been. My inothter deferred to ier
very uiticli-more than uîsual, it occurred te me--anid
w«e w«ce all three excellent friends, still we w«ere
differont fron what we used te be, anil wee net so
coiniioi-tablo aoniig oursolves. Soenetimes I fancied thtat
Peggotty perhaps ob.)jeted te my motler's weariig aIl
thie pretty dresses site iad in ier drawers, or to lier go-
ing se often te that neighbor's of an evening; but I
couldn't, to ny satisfaction, malke out hoiv it was.

Gralually I becanie used te seeing thre gentlernan
with tre wiiskors. I liked him no better tian at first,
and iad the saine uneasy jealousy of him ; but if I iad
any reason for it beyond a chtild's instinctive dislike,
and a generai idea itat l'eggotty and I could nIake
mnit of imy mothier witlout any ielp, it certainly was
net tha reason thtat I maîglit have found if I liad been
eider. No sucl tling caine into niy mind or near it.
I could observe, in little pieces, as it were ; but as te
makiing a net of a minber of these pieces, and catching
any body it it, tliat was as yet, beyond me.

One autuna norning I was w«itht my mother in the
front garden, wlien Mr. Murdstone-I knew him by
that name now--came by, on horsoback. Hie reined
up his horse to saihte my inother, and said hie was go-
ing te Low'estoft to sec sote friends who wvere tlitoe
witi a yatcltt, andi merrily proposed te take me on the
saddle before him if I wiould likp tue ride.

The air was se clear and plesaunt, and the herse
seeied te like the idea of thte ride se much himself, as
hie stood snorting and pawing at the garden gate, that
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I had a great desire te go. So I was sent up stairs to
Peggotty to be made spruce, and in the neantime Mi-.
Mu-dstone disnounted, and, ith his lorse's bridle
drawn over hisi arn, walked slowly up and down on the
outer side of the sweetbricr fence, -vhile my, mother
walkcd slowly up aud dow-n on the inner to keep him
company. I recollect Peggotty and I peeping out at
thei from my little window ; I recolloct ihow losely
they appeard to be cxamining the sweetbrier botwcon
them, as they strolled along ; and low, from being in
a perfectly angelie temper, Peggotty turned cross in a
moment, and bruslhed my hair the w-roug Way, ex-
cessively liard.

Mr. Milurdstonc and I were soon off, and trotting
idong on the grcen turf by the sida of the road. He
held me quite easily with one arn, and I don't think 1
was restiess usuaHly; but I could not unke up iy mind
to sit in front of him without turning nTy head so'ms.-
tinies, and looking up in his face. He lad that khid of
slallow- black eye-I want a botterwvord te express an
eye that has no depth in it to be looked into-.w-iiei,
wlien it is abstracted, sesems, from some peculiarity of
liglst to be disfigured, for a moment at a tine, by a
cast. Several times wlien I glaiced at hini, I Observed
tiat pspearance with a sort of awe, w-oisdered wiat
lie w-as tiiiiking about se closely. lis hiair and
whiskers w-ere blacker and thicker, looked at se near,
tîsan ever I had .givn themîî credit for l'eing. A
squareness about the lower part of his face, and the dot-
ted indication of the stroîg black board lie slsaved close
every day, reiiided me of the Wax-w-rk tliat iad
travelled into our neigibourliood seise half a year be-
fore. This, lis regular eye brows, and tie richn white,
andblack, and brown, of his complexion, and lis nie-
nory !-nmade mse tliisk him, in spite of muy misivings,
a very handson man. I have no doubt that miy poor
dear muother thouglit hi so too.

We went te a liotel by the soa, -hore twro gentlemen
were smoking cigars in a room by themiselves. Each of
thei was lying on at Icast four ejiairs, and had a largo
rougi jacket on. In a corner wass a hap of coats and
boat cloaks, and a fiag, all bundled up together.

They both rolied on to thseir feet in an untidy sort of
manner wlien we camse in, and said " Iialloa Murd-
stone ! We thouglt you wer dead 1"

" Not yet," said Murdstone.
And who's this shaver ?" said one of the gentle-

men, taking lsold of me.
That's Davy," returned Mr. Muirdstoise.

" Davy who ?" said the gentleman, " Jones ?"
Copperfield," said Mr. Murdstone.

"Wliat ! Bewitiching Mrs. Copperfield's incumî-
brance ?" cried the gentleman. " The pretty little
widow ?"

" Quinion," said Mr. Murdstone, " take care if you
pleuse. Somebody's sharp."

"Who is ?" asked the gentleman, laughing.
I looked up quickly ; being curious te know.
"Only Brooks of Sheffield,'' said Mr. Murdstone.
I was quite ielieved to find it was only Brooks of

Sheffield ; for, at first, I really thought it w-as I.
Thore seomed to be something very comical in the re-

putation of Mr. Brooks of Sheffield, for both the gentle-
men laugbed hseartily when lie was mentioned, and Mr.
Murdstone was a good deal amused also. After some
laighing, the gentleman whom he had called Quinion,
said:
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And what is te opinion f cf Bxks o f Shieflled,.
in referenco to the projccted busines "

Why, I don't know isnt Brooks understands nseli
about it at present," .replied Mr. Murdstono but he
is not gonerally favorable, I believe.?

There vwas more lIughter at tlhis and Mr. Quinion
said, he would ring tie bell for some sherry in %viich
to drink to Brooks.' This :hO did,! nd wn tho wlue
cane, he mado mo lehave a little, wi-th a biscuit; and b-
foro I drank it, stand up and say ' Confusion to
Brooks of Sheflield!' The toast was reccived with
great applause, and suchli hearty latighter tLhatit made
me laugh too; at w-hiI they laighed th ier, InI
short, we quite enjoyed ourselves.

We walked about on the clif' after thit, and sàt on
the grass, and looked at things through a tolescope-I
coll muako out nothing inyself w-hen it was put to mssy
oye, but I prctended I could-and thon we caine back
to the hotel to an,carly dinner. AllIthe tiiuo'o w-oro
out the tw-o gentlemen smoked incessantly-which, I
thoughti if I ñhiight judge froi the smell of thoir rough
coats, that thsey inust have been doing ever since the
coats hlad first coue home fron the tailorsI. I must not
forget, that we w-ent on board tli yacht ere tboy
all three descended into the cabin, mind woro busy %vith
soine papers-I saw thons quito liard at work, wien I
looked down through the open skýlight. Thoy loft me,
durisng tiis timo, with) a vory Ice nian with a very
large lead of red hair nd a very isiall siriiy liat upon
it, whoie had got a cross baired shirt or waistcoat on,
w-ith " Skylar" in capital letters, across tlie chiest. I
thieuglIt it was ls anme, aïnd tlîst, as he lived ou board
sliip asd hadn a street door to ut bis naine on, he
put it tiere instond ; but whcn 1 called hin Mr. Sky-
lark, lie said it mcant the vessel.

I observed all day tliat Mr. lifurdstoio w-as graver
and steadier tihan the two gentlemen. Tiey were very
gay and carciess. Tley jokod freely witheue annothter,
but seldom wiîth limî. It appeared to mc tliat he w-as
more élever and cold than tliey -vero, aid that tlhey re-
garded himi witi somîîething of mîy own feeling. I ro-

anirked that once or twice w-hen Mr. Quinion w-as talk-
ing lie looied at Mr. Murdstono sideways, as if to
make sure of his not being displeased ; anl that once
wlen Mr. Jogg (the other gentleman) was in high
spirits, lie trod upon his foot, and gave him a secret
caution Vitl lso yes, to oliserve Mr. Murdston, wiho
w-as sitting stern and silent. Nor do I rècolloet that
Mr. Murdstone lauglied at al that day, except at the
Sleffield joke-and tiat,, by the by, w-as his ow-n.

We went home, carly in the evening. It was a very
fine ovening, and muy mother anid ie lad anothor stroll
by the swect-brier while I was sont in to get my ten.
When lie w-as gone, my mother askcd me ail about the
day I lad lIad, and what they iad said and done. 1
mentioned wlsat tliey lad said about lier, and she -

laugied, and-told me they wero impudent fellows ho
talked nonsense-but I knew it pleased lier. I knew
it quite -as well as I know it now. I took the oppor<
tunity of asking if she was at all acquainted with. Mr
Brooks of Sheffield, but she answered, no, only sh4
supposed he must be a manufacturi in tho knife and
fork way.

To bc continued.)
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